
铅酸牵引蓄电池VCJ600-48V配套台励福叉车FB25搬运车电池48V600Ah

产品名称 铅酸牵引蓄电池VCJ600-48V配套台励福叉车FB25
搬运车电池48V600Ah

公司名称 山东鹏畅新能源科技有限公司

价格 .00/件

规格参数 品牌:火炬/迅炬
型号:48V600Ah
产地:中国

公司地址 山东省济南市历下区工业南路

联系电话 15066660575 18801309060

产品详情

铅酸蓄电池如何在大环境中去“污染”?

近年，铅酸蓄电池得到大量普及,汽车、船舶、工业车辆、电动叉车.太阳能、风力等行业都应用到,特别
是国家的环保令,推荐新能源车辆的诞

生,电动叉车蓄电池应用更多，每年淘汰大量内燃叉车,新车限制上牌,电动又车蓄电池的销量持续走高,由
于铅酸蓄电池凭借技术成熟、成本低

廉的特点，未来，叉车铅酸蓄电池的重点发展方向为阀控式密封、胶体、卷绕式、双极性、超级电池、
铅碳电池等新型铅蕃电池,其安全性、比功

率、比能量及使用寿命会大大提高。目前，我国铅蓄电池的生产工艺并不落后,已接近欧美日等国家和地
区的水平。 如果在回收和生产环节加

大立法和管理,完全可以使铅蓄电池产业去污染化。要想达到根除污染问题,必须由政府、企业、协会,三
方共同努力,以有序打击无序才是解决

问题的好办法。长期以来,铅蓄电池给人们留下污染的印象,主要源于其使用铅。事实上,铅蓄电池污染不
是其本身的属性,高污染风险并不等同

于会造成实际上的环境污染。只要管理得力,产生的污染完全可以实现有效控制。目前，国家实施优惠政
策,鼓励大型厂家回收废旧铅蓄电池,如

果再辅以立法来严格约束废旧铅蓄电池的回收,加强废旧电池回收环节的管理,铅蓄电池在回收环节出现的
污染漏洞是可以弥补的。



How to "pollute" lead-acid batteries in the environment?

In recent years, lead-acid batteries have been widely used in industries such as automobiles, ships, industrial vehicles,
electric forklifts, solar energy, wind power, etc., especially in the national environmental protection regulations that
recommend the birth of new energy vehicles

The application of batteries in electric forklifts is more extensive, and a large number of internal combustion forklifts
are phased out every year. New cars are limited in license plate registration, and the sales of electric forklifts continue to
rise. Due to the mature technology and low cost of lead-acid batteries

The characteristics of low cost, and in the future, the key development direction of forklift lead-acid batteries will be
valve controlled sealed, colloidal, wound, bipolar, super batteries, lead-carbon batteries, and other new types of lead-
acid batteries. Their safety and specific power

The rate, specific energy, and service life will be greatly improved. At present, the production process of lead-acid
batteries in China is not backward and has approached the level of countries and regions such as Europe, America,
and Japan. If you add

Great legislation and management can completely decontaminate the lead-acid battery industry. To achieve the
eradication of pollution problems, it is necessary to work together by the government, enterprises, associations, and
the three parties to combat disorder in an orderly manner

A good solution to the problem. For a long time, lead-acid batteries have left the impression of pollution mainly due
to their use of lead. In fact, lead-acid battery pollution is not its own attribute, and high pollution risks are not
equivalent

It can cause actual environmental pollution. As long as the management is effective, the pollution generated can be
effectively controlled. At present, the country implements preferential policies to encourage large manufacturers to
recycle waste lead-acid batteries, such as



If supplemented by legislation to strictly restrict the recycling of waste lead-acid batteries and strengthen the
management of the recycling process, the pollution loopholes in the recycling process of lead-acid batteries can be
remedied.
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